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Thb bill providing for the payment of
the newspapers of the state for the
publication of the Australian election
law, has passed both houses and been
signed by Got. Gill. For some unex-
plained reason publishers hare been de-

prived of their pay for this work, and
they will naturally thank the new demo-

cratic legislature for thus promptly rec-

tifying the neglect.

Ikdiakafolib Sentinel: One of the
highest tributes that could be paid to
any man is that paid by the silence of
the opposition press to the selection of
Mr. Carlisle as secretary of the treasury.
Not a voice has been raised to criticize
the selection or to question its peculiar
fitnei9. Mr. Carlisle has spent almost his
whole life in the full view of the public;
bis motive and his ability have been
closely scrutinised, and now that he is
named for one of the most important
posts of public trust there is no hostile
comment. The silence is indeed elo

ajuent.

MuscATihE NewsTribune: The one
Striking fault of our prohibition friends,
is, if they will permit us to reveal it to
them, that they make prohibition synon
ymous with temperance. Both prohibi
tion and license are only means to an
end and those whose experience and ob-

servation have been jus as great, and
whose judgment is just as good, recog-

nise the universal habit of stimulant,
and that a free people will not be denied
the gratification of this babit,and believe
the only practical attainment tf temper-
ance to lie in a strict regulation of the
liquor traffic and the education of public
opinion by the necessities and behts'.s of
business and by press, pulpit, and all
other agencies known to temperance re-

form.

In Court.
The following letter, sent by Lieuten-

ant Qovernor and Acting Governor Gill to
tbe attorney general of Illinois, brings
to a new and acute phase the gossip
which for some days past has invested the
office of tbe auditor of the state:

Etath of Ilmhois, Executive Of-nc-

tPRiNOF.BLD, III., Feb. 2. The
Hon. M. T. Moloney, Attorney General
Sir: I have tbe honor to acknowledge
the receipt of yourcomtsunication of this
dale staling that certain books, papers
and Teachers have been abstracted from
the office of the auditor of public ac-

counts by Charles W. Pavey.
The statement in your letter being veri-
fied by a statement made this day by the
auditor of the public accounts, you are
hereby instructed to commenceaad pros-
ecute suits against Charles W. Pavey or
h is bondsmen, or both, in accordance
with the provisions of section 5, chapter
IS, of laws of Illinois in relation to the
auditor of public accounts. Very re-

spectfully,
Josepb B. Gill,

Lieut, and Aet'g Gov.
Section 5, chapter 15, of tbe Revised

Statutes herein referred to, provides
that

The auditor of public accounts of this
atate shall, before entering upon tbe du-
ties of his office, give bond, with two ar
more sufficient sureties to be approved
by the governor and two justices of the
supreme court, payable to the people of
the state of Illinois, in the sum of 50,-00- 0,

conditioned for the faithful dis-
charge of his duties, and to deliver up
all papers, books, records and other
property appertaining to his office, whole,
safe amd undefaced, to his successor in
office, ara that he will give additional
bonds, with sufficient sureties, when le-
gally required, which bond shall be filed
in the office of tbe secretary of state.

Whenever the condition of any bond
of tbe auditor is broken it shall be the
duty af the governor to order the same
to be prosecuted. Suit may be instituted
and prosecuted thereon to final judgment'
against tbe auditor or his sureties, or one
or more of them, j intly of sveraly,
without first establishing the liability of
the auditor by obtaining judgment
against him alone.

From which it would appear that the
attorney -- general is not without warrant
in bringing Mr. Pavey before tbe bar of
the court.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Obeney& Co . Props., Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Uncle Jetf.'e Journey.
I never grouted, never fussed, but lived here

calm an' still.
For forty years 1 lled hereon the hill in

Poknniville.
Don't live here like r. snail," said Jim, "with-

in yer snail sht'li curtail;
I'll pay yer fare to go out west and let yer ae

the world." i

An' so T got on board the train an' whirled off
like a breeze.

But all I see upon the trip wua dirt an' frrass
an' trees;

See water, stones an' slch-lik- e things; some-
times a brook an' hill.

Set I to Jim: "All thrge 'ere tilings 1 see In
Fokuinvllle."

We stopped to see Nisirara Falls, thet makes
so much loud tain.

An' we see a mesa er water kinder tumblln'
from a rock.

"If you spill water f re m a spoon," sez I to J im,
sea 1.

"'Tie 'sack ly the satm prlncipul" an' Jim he
couldn't deny.

An' we crossed the Ro Jty mountains an' Jim
said, "1 call this trrariu,"

"They're nothing," a: I, "but great hunks of
rock an' dirt an' sand."

An" we come to the Ptcifle, an' it made Jim
took profound.

But 1 sez. '1 don't see,nothln' but some water
alosbia' round."

An' we went to seVrul cities there wua
nothin' there to fee.

But Jets er mesa er ho ises an' some folks like
you an' me.

An' we come into Chicago sex Jim, "How's
this for hit-h?- "

Bes T, "It's Jest like Pokumvllle the same of
thing, ' sez 1.

S. W. Fos. In the Yankee Blade.

LOVE AT THE "SHIP."
There had been a fog in the early

morning, but the sun, gathering
strength, burst suddenly from behind
a black and indigo cloud and streaked
the sea with a opperish hue. Far
down the beach ware two men and a
boat. They were stalwart men and
the eldest wa9 busy shaking from the
meshes of a draw-n- et entangled tufts
of maroon and bro.vn seaweed.

"Poor draughts, Shelah," said the
net-shake- r, lookii g philosophically
into the basket that held the tish.

Poor enough, Master Reeks. Is it
home now?"

"Ay, lad; home it is. Get in the
boat, Shelah."

The young man jumped into the boat
and took the oars; the other shoved
off and when he wu9 knee deep in the
salt water clambered in after him.

"Shelah," said Reeks, speaking of a
sudden, "when are you going to marry
my Jen?"

There came a little extra color into
Shelah's smooth tanned cheeks. "I
don't know, master," he said.

"Ah," said Reeks, with a sigh, "I
wish her mother was alive."

"Why, old Tom?" asked Shelah.
"Why? To steT her, lad. I'm

afeerd ray hand is h bit too heavy on
the tiller for a dainty craft like my
Jen. She wants a woman at her helium

or a husband."
"What makes yc u say that?" asked

Shelah, resting on his oars.
"I'll tell ye. lad." he said slowly;

"It's been on my mind a long time,
an' now I'll tell ye. I don't like the
eomin's an' goin'sof that young brewer
o' our'n. Mr. Cyril Juvmgton.

"Now, in my father's time, an' in my
time, the old 'Ship' might ha' tumbled
about our ears for all the brewer cared
or troubled. But since this here
young chap ha' con e from abroad, an
Lis father ha' taker, him into partner-
ship, things ha' filtered. Nigh on
every day he's up to know if
we want anything done. Is the beer
all right? Are tliere any repairs
needed? An' all that. I shouldn't care
how many times he come, Shelah, if it
warn't fur Jen. I'm afeerd that his
fine boss an' his velvet coat an' his leg-gi-

an' his watch-chai- n may dazzle
her, lad. It's precious little company
we see at the 'Ship.' an' it may make
her dissati.sliud with the life she's
lead iu'."

"Jen is all right," aid Shelah. firmly.
"So she is, my ltd; but she'd be a

lot better married. An' so, between
man an' man, lad, I wants to know
when you're goin' ti marry her?"

"I'd marry her said
Shelah, wistfully, "if she'd ha' me,
master."

Reeks looked at him steadily for a
moment. "Shelah Baxter," he said
solemnly, "you put me in mind of that
song the Scotch packman was singin'
in the 'Ship' the tother night. You
sit on a stulc an1 look like a fule, with
your hold jaws newly shaven. You
hain't got the pluck of a mouse."

Shelah looked dreamily at the purple-fe-

athered arrow s and silver spear-tippe- d

shafts of cloud over the sea,
but jjave no contradiction.

" r wimen, I mean," pursued
Reeks. "There ain't a man in the
whole village, that could put you on
your back. But wi' wimen!" He
snorted. "Why, ms.n alive, the bolder
you are wi' a womuD the better she
likes ye. See how they run arter a
soger's coat! Now I ba' got a bit and
you ha' got a boat of your own, and
what's to purvent you two
down together? I 'luck up, Shelah,
say I, anu ha' no nitre shilly-shallyi-

"I'll think on it," said Shelah, slowl-
y-

"Do," said Reeks, refilling his pipe.
"But to act on it wo ild be better."

Shelah 3 suspendt d oars fell splash
upon the sea, and for a moment the
boat seemed to raise up and fly bodily-ove-r

the top of a wave, so hard did he
puH.

"Master," he said, deliberately, "can
you read writin'?"

"No" said Reeks. Why?"
"Because, if you could, I wanted

you to read this." lie held out a sheet
of pink note-pape- r. It was soiled with
tish scales and tobacco dust, but. even
now retained a sweet and subtle per-
fume.

Reeks took it gingerly, held it three
different ways and narrowly scanned
it. "All I can make out, ladi" he said,
"is these here."

"What are they?" cried Shelah,
eagerly.

"Kisses!" said Reeks, solemnly, "ten
on 'em."

"Kisses!" repeated Shelah, vacantly.
In sudden fury he snatched the paper,
and. doubling it in n ball, threw it far
over the waves. O) posite the lookout
Shelah rowed ashore.

"Now," said Reeks, as he jumped
out, "I'll stjw awat, lad. Go you up
to the 'Ship.' It's a tout time you and
Jen came to an understands'. Pluck
up. Shetal. and remember there's
alius wars' an' mean) of winnin' a wo--
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man." He wiriKecl and nodded.

Shelah drew his feet out of the wet
sand and with a sad smile moved up
the beach. As he strode between the
lifeboat and the yawl his face settled
into gloom. There was a big sandhill
on his left; he turned aside and
mounted it. "Ten kisses," he groaned,
and looked vacantly around him.

He slowly descended the mound and
walked toward the inn. The "Ship's"
sign could be seen long before the inn.
Within a few paces of the sign Shelah
halted. He could hear a horse's hoofs
pawing the ground. He was soon re-
galed with alitlle whistling, then the
softly hummed verse of a song. Tbe
words came to his ears with aggravat-
ing clearness:

You've all heard of Larry OToole,
Of the beautiful town of Drumgoole;

He had but one eye
To otrle ye by :

Ocb, murtlier, but that was a Jew'U
A fool

He made of the girls, this O'Toole.
There next sounded some loud laugh-

ter, a step on the tiled path of the inn,
then the singer spoke. "I drink thy
health, my charmer," he said, in the
Rivington brew." After that he spoke
lower, but the words reached Shelah's
ears. "You got my note, Jenny, b'ut
you never came. Why was that?"

"I was afraid! And oh, what would
father say if he knew you sent me that
note wKh all those those " The
musical voice ended suddenly.

"Kisses, Jenny," finished the horse-
man, "well, I don't know. I don't
particularly care. Love is altogether
reckless. And for you. my gypsy, I
would risk anything. Now tell me,
Jenny, when can you meet me alone?
It is a small favor for a lover to ask.
When shall it be?"

Jenny was silent.
"Jenny," said the rider seriously, "do

you love" me?"
Holding his breath, Shelah waited

for the answer. It was inaudible.
"Come a little closer, Jenny," said

the horseman gail-- ; "kisses on paper
is nothing to kisses in "

"Hush!" cried Jenny; "some one is
coming!"

It was Shelah. He rounded the
corner in time to see Mr. Cyril Riving-
ton riding away.

With his head bowed Shelah crossed
the threshold of the inn door; he was
met inside by a pretty, brown-cheeke- d

girl, whose face had a heightened and
rather unusual bloom. At sight of
Shelah she looked disconcerted.

"Jen, lass," he said, "I want to
speak to vou; I want to ask you some-thin'- ."

Jenny started, and there was a sens-
ible diminution of the color in her
cheeks. "Not now, Shelah," she said
nervously. "I'm busy now. Wait till
father comes in,"

"No," said Shelah, "I can't wait. If
I don't speak now 1 shall never speak.
I shan't stop you long."

"Wall, then." said .Tennv. "av it
Continued on 1 bi d aj-'-o

Caution!
Don't be deceived by Itrnorant. a--.

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming to offer
" Indian Remedies," and who
pretend that their nostrums are
xnade Dy the Indians.

KICKAPOO

Indian Sagwa
and other Kickapoo Indian
Kennedies are THE OSLT GEM7.
INK INDIAN BF.HEDIES MADS
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word " Kickapoo" Is copy-
righted and they dare not steal
that.

He anre von eet ' Kickapoo Remedies."
and as that erery bottle or package bears this

le sigaature thus :

Distributing Agents, B31 Grand Ave., w
Haven, CU These genuine Indian Remedies ara
But peddled but are sold at all drug stores.

FRFF' Rnd three e. stamp to pay past"" aae, and we trill nail you free a
thrllllasr and intensely Interesting bnoa of 17S
puss, entitled "LIKE A."iU S,( t.tS ABO&U
TKt. kll kAPOO INDIANS."

Tells all aboat the Indians.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet- ic SUSPENSORY.
Latet Patent! Bet Impnircafattt

Will cur wf thou t uicdjctliu nil rakaewrtwilutif? fromof brain nerve fomv: pxoe4tex or indis-
cretion, an exhaustion, tiervoujsdebiHty.BWplpmnr'qi.
lanpnor, kidm-v- , rand bidder com
r.laintH, luiiK' bmck, imnbapo. snintica, rvroraltc. This Ulectric contains Woedtrfulover all ntbtra, aixlfrivs a cnrrciit that in
instantly tcltbr wearer or we forfeit i,(KX).oO, and
will cure ail of the abov d"wiior no paw Thou
Bands hato hon cuti by thi marvelous invent ionaftor othr rpinedien failed, and wo give

in thin and very other mato
Our fttwerfal ELE1TUIC BlISPFWiKY, the

Katest Imko ever offered weak men, PKKK witk all
Vlrwroo Ntrrmrth (il AIUNTl TT In 4tO to

datr. trve.
bandrn Electric Co. iso La Bait hi., cuiuwi.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the must valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that bas ap-
peared for years ; 06 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain (acts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone i" r past rollies
and avoid future pitfalls, '. .i:te for this
wonderful little nook. It ''- - ! s i.t free,
anderseaU Address tlvr ." .!

ErieM!k' . ;'o, N. Y.

ERCURIAL
Mr.J.C. Jones of Fulton, Ark., says ol

rygSj "About ten years ago I con-1- .
7n iffiafn tracted a severe case of blooo

noison. Leading physicians prescribed
ineciicine after medicine, which I too-- ,

without any relief. I also tried mercu-ria- l

and potash remedies, with unsuc- -

RHEUMATISM
cessful results, but which brought on hl
attack of mercuri 1 r. eumatm tli. t
made my life one of agony. After et.f
oring four years I gave up all rr mediii
and commenced using S. S. S. Allvr
taking several bottles, I was entirely
cured and able to resume work.
S53553 is the greatest medicine for
ffvtrT blood poisoning to-da- y on
the market."

Treatise on Flood and Pkin Diseases mailed
free. Bwui Specific Co.. Atlant a. Oa.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

-- Bf UBUffl

ANT-WASHBOA-
RD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For TV ashing Machiue rise.

MADK BT

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
SoM everywhere,.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

toowti Flrelnsurance Companies he follo-vln- g :

Boyal Insurance Company, of England.
Wcschester Fire Ins. Company o N . T.
Br.ffalo German In. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R. T.
eitiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Cnioa Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hsvan, Oon.
Htlwanaee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
Sennan Tirelns. Cc.of Paoria,IU,
Office Cor, 18th St., and Socond Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLuIeLUBLE."

.HAYES & CIXAVELAND
GENERAL

Rcpresentir.g over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash Assets

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bond ofl Suretyship.
OPFlc'K Room 21, Mitchell ft Lynde's block:

ttnrk Island, Ills,
tysecare our rates : they will interes you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tbe old Fire nd Time-trie- d Comptniea

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kates at low as any reliable company ran afloro.

Yoar Fatronase 1" solicited.

BA2TKS.

THE MOLTNIl,

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Molina, 111.

OOce Corner Flfteesth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the atolise Savings Bam. Organised ISM

5 rerCEKT.l5TEl.EST . AID 03 DEPOSITS.

Organised uder State Laws.
Opea from a. m. to S p m-- , and Wednesday and

Saturday night from7 to 8pm
Puktsh SB.IKREK, . President
H. A. Adisworth, - -
I. F. HtiEMWAT, ... cashier

DIRSCTORS:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose. H . A. Alnsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. B. Adams.
Andrew Frtbere, C F. Hemenwsy,

Hiram Barling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties la the eardeo

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
f OBCHABD, NEBRASKA.

K. W. Dabt, President.
3. 8. Dajlt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lvnde. Bankers
J. F.Bofctasoa, Cashier Bock Island National
ana.
O. C. Carter, M. D.
Senry Dart's Bona, Wholesale Grocers.

OMTMimrilw( .nitrite

iff Slfl W can't

Sf EN0UGH

MfesON CHANGEABLE

bPECTACLESI

EYE GLASSES
Patented july,2is1885

wr

PROTECT YOUBJUS l

MR. H. HIRSCWRtdTT

J.B.ZIMMER,
THE'WELL KNOWN

MERCHANT ""AIL0R
and Leader in Styles and workmansLip, has' receivrd

FALL S10CK or Suitings and Overcoatings:

JSO-Ai- aBd leave yonr order.
SrR Block Opposite Haeper House;

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
S?-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.;

H. Treman & Sons,
e

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1 1700 Third Art

Established

US. C.

The well-kno- (jpticmn of plws(N. B. cor. 7i n and Olive). tt. Loo.appointed T. H. Thorns- - as
celebrated gpectac 'i. aiglasses, and also for Lis LHstiimi,,' vChangeable Spectacles and E.tmLZ
The glasses are the KTeu.tLW;ever made in unMDr;.. u- - .
construction of tne Lei:i a p. noT?
chasings pair of theee Kon'twfJ,-- .
Glasses never has to chaste
from the eyes, and every ,.a r iDiSIs PHRrftntri iuithir if r'the ever (no matter how or prnttv"!'
T AtlM. IMt thA Will '"
with a new pair of tlafeee tn- of rti-- J

and invites all to thcr..,"
of the great snperiori: of tiiw G'm!
over any and all others now m nsfCtkand examine the same atT.il. isdruggist andoptician, hoc; U.ir,i

No Peddlers Snnplisd.

MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
l3TGood Rooms by day or night

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKSALL,
Maanf actnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Qeot'aFlne Shoea a specialty. RetMlrlac&one scatty and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfeUy sejeited.
1818 Second Ayeno Rock Island, ID.

1EM-18- H3.

Diamond

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 aad 10 Cents Store.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office end Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt, . "Rrlr Tslall
nd BeTenth Avenue, : '

UWAll kind of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimatee for all kinds of belts'
furnished cn application.

SEIYEKS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
Qeaeral iobblnr dona on short sotlee and aaua action rarnlei.


